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Early in 1994, a core group of grassroots consesvation
activists and co mervation biologists met to lay the groundwork
for protecting and restoring wildland ccosynanS by eliminating
roads. Out of this meeting a new coalition formed: the Road
Removal Implanentarion Project, ROAD-RIP. In January 1997.
ROAD-RIP changed its name to the Wildlands Center for
Preventing Roads. Wildlands CPR.
Wildlauds CPR is a national network of gnusroots groups
and individuals working to mvese theswaeecdogiealitqoacts
of wildland roads. We seek to protect native ecasynan~ and
biodiversity by maeating an intercoMccte dnctworkofroadless
wildhnds. Our focus is specific: Wildlands CPR is working to
protect and restore wildland v by preventing and
removing roads and motor&l mcrea&m.
Wildlands CPR’s visionary atmtegy imegmks ummrw&m
biology. activism, and law to:
l

Act as a uatiooal resource center, providing people with
thctoolstheyueedtocloscorpmventenvironmaaally
damagingroadsandmotorimd maea& in wildland
ecosystems.

- Train activists to

prewnt, dose, and revegetate wildland
roads using sound biological and legal information to
influence public land mrtnaganefitpro==

l

Educate tbe public about the env&maNal damage edused
by mark and motorized reaeation and how to become
invohsd in public land vt de&ions.

Wildlands CPR Resourcea
Asanat&talclearinghouse.WddlandsCPRpmducesand
maintaiusavarietyofrmouras thatcanbeusedtobetter
undanand and challenge tmm==yaudwlYdamaging
roadsandmotor&imauatkm in wildland v.Though
ouraurentmsmrras arelistedbelow.wearecomhmaRyupdating
these aud developing additional mouras:
The Road-Ripper’s Haudbook
The Road-Ripper’s Ha&ookisthecomerstoneofalIof
ourmamuees. ltincludcsfourindividualguidesm:NurionoJ
Fonzs&, Natio& Parks. Bureau of Lund Maaagement, and
WRaad Vehtck A tifIh guide, to Wild&& Rood Remova& is
amuuUyinthefinalcditingsmgeandabouldbeavailablein
February 1998. These guides provide individuals with a scbtific
u&mtandingoftheecologicale&ctsofroa&aswellasa
ba&pormdinthelawuandm@auonstbatgovemruadsand
motort& mcre&nr on public lauds. in addiuon to the guides,
tbe~alsoindudesaraatrcc secucnwitha&tmnal
infommtiouontbeecologieale&crsofroads.a%adimpact
assamrent guide.” explaMtions ofhowtousetheFreedomof
lnforrua&m~listaoforgsniprionworkingonroadisauesand
bibliogmphii with good references for mad information.
Road-Ripper’s Workshops
Wildlands CPR conducts
three distinct styles of
wo&&ops. though each has certain similar compuunta. We offer
inventory/gmm&mnhmg worlshops. rusmmtion worlshops, and
alsoroadpreventionsrrdtegyworluhops. Ourworkshopsarckd
by people familiar with road-fighting techniques, using active
234

handson or field-based methods to teach people to prevent, close,
ormstorewildlandroads. WearecurrenUyinthepmcessof
developing a workshop for lighting motorized mcreation on
public lands.
Wildlands CPR’s road prevention strategy workabops
bring mgethcr &mists, activists, cottamed citizens, lam and
otherintemstedpartiestodiscusshowtopmtectwildhudor
native ecosymmt &cm road incursions and all of the
dewlopmcmsthi%gowitbthan. Thesewo&hopsfocuson
bm&torm@ coalition building and sharing effect&e suxegks
and techniques for challenging new road developments.
Gur road iovcatoq wohbops BR dcsignd to teach
peopktogooutinthetieldandinventoryruadsonpubliclands
todeterminewhetherornottheroadaystanisincomplianccwith
tbelawsmgulatingtbatland. ThiswohbopalsofoMaon
monitoring. e%ctive and ineffective road
dosures. 77re
Roa&Ripper ‘s Ha&book is used as part of the curriculum for this
work&op. Ourmoto&drecre&m workshop will be modeled
afterthiswork&op,focusingoninvenmrymgecologicaldamage
~andilkgalIwof.~v~ickswdusingthisdatllto
improve public land management
ln addition to preventing and invaaorying roads, road
mmoval is quickly &coming common on both public and private
lands. Our road removal - teach people to undemtand
etYectiveandineffectivemadremovalindiffemnttypesof
ecosystnns. ourluwGa?towildhdRwdRMlowlwiubc
available in February 1998 and will be used in our road removal
workshops. These w&shops last 2-5 days, mostly in the field,
andarekdbyaq#tswithyearsofe+rienceinroadremoval.
7% Rod-RlPoner
our biily newsletter, 77le Raad-RIPorter, enables us
todisseminatethei&rmationwegatherasacle&@ouse. 77re
RIPorrerisdesignedto~asatoolforpeople&reetedin
challenging roads and mom&d mcreation. Each issue includes
detaikd aciatific, legal, and fidd notes for individuals to use in
their road ebalkngcs, an ‘essay about roads in wildlands,
legislative news, rug&al reports and alerts..
Roe& Bibliogtmphy
Underthesupe&kmofconscnntianbiologiatRecdNoss.
sevenlgmduatestudesmprepamdaam@ratsivebibliogmphy
ontbeecologicaleffectsofroads.compktedinMay1995. The
database cuuains 6,008 citations from scientitic and technical
litemmre~gtbeecologicaldamagecausedbymads.
We mahtahr the bibliography in a computer dambase
using Pm-Cii software. In msponse to reques& Wildlauds CPR
eansearchitmfindchatiomKlatedtovariousroadimpacts
including erosion. frsgmcmpt~ sedimeutat@ pdlution,cdgc
effects, defibmsmtm& elTects on wildlife, aquatic and hydmlogical
effects,roadsand~species,roadmortality,andmore.
h addition, WC offer a single-disk Bibliihic Summary,
containmg the results of many commonly-mquestcd searches. For
individuals with a to Pro-Cite software, we can pmvide
topics of the full bibliography on disk. An update of the databam
was just completed at the end of 1997.
Wildlands CPR Public Education Materials
Wildlands CPR aurenrly has brochures and bookmarks
available to activisrs to use as public education tools. The
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brochure givea”a brief and basic outline of the ways roads damage
u4l&it&,izpl&stbet&forroadoblitemtion,andgiMsafkw
ijetiit,iborit*W&.
Iiiadtlitiontootubmchtireaudbookmt&wehaveaslldc
rbond*twccaprwintinyourcammuntty,orthlltyouCM
put+seotijoimitkomustopffsentyoutxelt Theslidcshow,
e$$ad “Why didn’t the toad cross the
foadr includes
infMUkmrdrolrtthe~~~daq~cimpactsoftoads,as
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